
Team Captains’ Proposed Enhancements to Cross Country 

• Request 1 - Female scoring in the current TVXC cross country championship to be based on a 

female finish position and not overall position which includes men (eg 10th women rather 

then 110th place in the race) 

• Request 2 - In addition to or an amendment to the current cross-country championship, to 

drive attendance in higher competition and reward participation on a wider scale. 

 Option 1 - To hold a separate competition solely for the Hampshire cross country league. With     

awards based on points scored in 4 out of 5 fixtures, awarding best male/female senior and vest age 

groups. We also feel that an award/ should be made for any athlete who finishes in the top 10 

overall in the league individually 

Option 2 – With the above but to also include attendance at one of BBO, County, Southern or 

national championships  

Option 3 – To create a combined cross-country league, which runners would have to participate in 

4/5 cross country races through the season, based on a points system used in the club road 

championship. Runners would have to run at least one race in the TVXC and the Hampshire league. 

With the Hampshire league hosting a race in Reading this isn’t a massive task to ask additional travel 

for anyone. 

Option 4 – With the above combined league but also ask for attendance in either BBO, County, 

Southern, national cross-country championships, or participation in Southern 6/12 stage 

• Request 3 - Club to purchase a lightweight branded tent suitable for use at a cross 

country/relay events, and a club coloured new flag, rather then the white mouldy one we 

use. Throughout the year the current tent is put up many times, lugged around and really 

does not portray at all the best impression of our club – happy to source and cost.  

- I have asked for a contribution from 2XU, who would pay half of the cost so long as 

their logo was included  

• Request 4 - Update to club internal email system- that forwards emails to mobile devices. It 

is impossible to use webmail on the go and reply to emails without using a computer/laptop 

and logging in. 

• Request 5 - Update to paying for track use payment, some form of block booking an amount 

of sessions, or a season purchase. To continue keep using the same system but bring it into 

the current day lifestyle of little cash used. This would still cost the same but remove the 

frustration for many who don’t use cash that much to draw out money ahead of each 

session and would also reduce the admin around taking the cash. 
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